Summer 2018
The Nation’s only Charity Air Ambulance

544+ Charity Flights

Showing Christ’s Love through Aviation

Grace on Wings
Exciting News about our 2018 Gala
Tenth Annual Grace on Wings Gala
Saturday, September 15, 2018, 5:00 PM
At University of Indianapolis
1400 East Hanna Ave, Indianapolis, Indiana 46227
Cost: $45/person or $320/table of eight
Come and enjoy a great meal, ministry update, live auction
with our official Emcee, Steve Jerk, an ICU Nurse and standup
comedian as well as our guest speaker Scott Swan, newscaster
for Channel 13 Eyewitness News.
We encourage everyone to consider filling a table of eight –
invite a friend, family member, co-worker, or neighbor to enjoy
an evening with us. We look forward to seeing you there!

Name: _____________________________________________________
Number Attending: ________________
Phone Number: ____________________

As of our 544th mission,
Grace On Wings has given
$5,000,000 in charitable assistance and flown 766,253 miles
across 47 states in the USA.
First Flight Nov 2007
(The ONLY US licensed charity
air ambulance)
Staffing: Volunteer Professional
Nurses, Medics, Respiratory
Therapists, Pilots...

Gala guest speaker
Scott Swan, newscaster for Channel 13
Eyewitness News.

To RSVP and reserve your seat, please email us OR cut out the
section below and send with your check to:
Grace on Wings, PO Box 42788 Indianapolis, IN 46242

GRACE ON WINGS
FAST FACTS:

1400 East Hanna Ave
Indianapolis, Indiana
46227

Aircraft:
2 - Mitsubishi MU-2’s
for Air Ambulance
Affectionately named:
“Nellie” and “Abe”
Air Ambulance Equipment:
Med-Pac cot system
Zoll X Series Monitor
Impact Ventilator
Alaris IV Pump
ALS Medications
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Spring 2018

Lifebridge Field Trip to Grace on Wings

We received a call from Debbie from LifeBridge
Community of Beech Grove, asking if it would be possible
to come back out for a series of “field trips”. It has been
hree years since they last brought children to visit. So,
in February and March the children from the LifeBridge
Community of Beech Grove visited us at the GOW hangar
for our seperate field trips. It was great to see both Brian
and Debbie who are instrumental in this ministry. We have
changed hangars since they last came so it was really
nice to have a large enough space to accommodate
them. We shared with them the purpose of our ministry,
taught them a little bit about the equipment we use for
our patients and gave them tours of Abe. The children
ranged from third grade through eleventh grade. They
asked a lot of very good questions. We encouraged them
to memorize scripture and read their Bibles daily, reinforcing what they are taught at LifeBridge. Each one left with
a cross, Bible and picture of Nellie and Abe.
If you live on the south side and are looking for a
place to volunteer and use the gifts God has given you
I would encourage you to contact Brian or Debbie at
LifeBridge where they are “Building Bridges of Hope...One
Young Life at a Time.”
LifeBridge Community is a faith-based, nonprofit organization that instills a sense of hope in the lives of children

and families living in poverty on the Southeast side of Indianapolis. Through Christ-centered, creative programming
and nurturing relationships, providing tools that empower
children and families physically, academically, emotionally and spiritually to achieve a brighter future. Their
primary objective is to help children discover and use their
God-given abilities to live life with a sense of faith, purpose
and a desire for positive accomplishment.

Support Grace on Wings Today!

By giving a Gift of $100 or more, together we can continue helping more families in-need. In return, we will be sending
you a Limited Edition GOW Challenge Coin (framed & numbered). Please accept this keepsake from us, as a remembrance of our mission and how grateful we are for individuals like you!
Thank you for sharing Christ’s love for all, with us.
Give today through the link below:
www.graceonwings.org/donate-today
Or by mail:
P.O Box 42788
Indianapolis, IN 46242
Thinking about joining our Annual Giving Societies? Check out our website for
more information.
Please visit our new website at www.graceonwings.org
We have made some changes in hope that it is easier to navigate.
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Quilts and Blankets
Recently we were blessed once again with a new supply of quilts and
blankets for our patients. We want to thank the lovely ladies at “Quilts on
Wings” from First Evangelical Presbyterian Church in Frankfort along with
“Comfort Makers, A Ministry of the Fountain” from Fountaintown Christian Church in Fountaintown. We cannot express how much our patients
appreciate these handmade quilts and blankets. We are very thankful
to each one of these ladies giving their time and talents. Many blessings
to each of you!
PROVERBS 31:31 HONOR HER FOR ALL THAT HER HANDS HAVE DONE,
AND LET HER WORKS BRING HER PRAISE AT THE CITY GATE.

In Support of Grace On Wings’ commitment to provide Charity Air Ambulance services to
medical patients enduring financial hardship, please accept the following contribution:
● A one time gift of $_______________.
● Enroll me as a “Luke 5” Monthly Supporter with $____________Per Month.
Our goal is to get 400 monthly supporters to pledge $25 or more to cover ground costs to
allow us to do more missions. Like the Bible story in Luke 5:18-26 where the crippled man’s
friends lowered him down on ropes in front of Jesus.
Name:_____________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________City:_______________
State:_____ Zip Code:________ Email:_________________________________
Phone:_________________________
Method of Giving: [Mark an “X” for your preference]
____ Check Enclosed (Payable to “Grace On Wings”)

Mail to:
Grace On Wings, Inc.
PO Box 42788
Indianapolis, IN 46242

____ Credit Card: ____ One Time Gift - or - ____ Monthly “Luke 5” Member
____ Visa ____ Mastercard ____ Discover Card ____ OTHER (Specify) ____________
Card# ________________________________________________exp.____/____
____ Checking withdrawal: ____ One Time Gift - or - ____ Monthly “Luke 5” Member
Tax deductible receipt will be given. We respect your privacy. THANK YOU for supporting this important ministry!
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Visit

Recently we had a visit from Paul and his daughters Malinda and Rebecca along with Rebecca’s daughters Jordon and Ashley. They were in town for Malinda’s daughters high school graduation. We transported Paul’s wife
Carol from Indianapolis to Indiana, Pennsylvania back on
November 18, 2016, mission # 436. Malinda called to say

her sister and nieces were in town and would love to see
the plane that flew their mom home. We said absolutely
and Nellie is always up for visitors. It was as a great visit
and we are so thankful that Paul and his family always
remember us. They are planning to attend the gala again
this year and we are very excited about this.

JUST FOR FUN….
So Cody announced recently that he made a new purchase of something called the “ostrich pillow.” When he
told us what it was we could not believe it so he brought
it in for everyone to try on. It was quite hysterical !! It is
always good to laugh !!
JOB 8:21 HE WILL YET FILL
YOUR MOUTH WITH LAUGHTER AND YOUR LIPS WITH
SHOUTS OF JOY.
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